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THE EFFECTS OF FAMILIARITY AND DISTINCTIVENESS
IN RECOGNIZING FACESl
By
HIROSE KIYOTO (広瀬清人)2
( Tohoku Fukushi Un.'uersity)
This study was performed in order to examine whether we could recogmze the photographs ot
persons h their pri-ry schoolをom the photograph誼om the age of nheteen to twenty-fou or hem
nineteen to twenty-four md from thirteen to e.ghteen･ Fourteen Ss participated in the experhent 1
鵬hg unhm址ar血cesi Results su鰐eSted as舶lows･ (a) Hit rate regarding high distinctive hoes
showed superior to less disthctive faces･ (A) There was a signir.C-t diHerence between the double
pre.sentation md ShgIe the presentation condition･ Seventeen Ss took part in the experiment 2 usLng
fmihar faces. There was no difference of two levels･ Compared experiment 1 wid1 2, these results
indicated that in the case of low fmiliarity the clue is disthctiveness and that while the photographs of
the faces lmve high familiarity A.e"Iue is I-iliamty.tself･
Key words: race recognition, famdiarity. disthctiveness･
INTRODUCTION
Suppose we encomter ou old鮎ends仕om ou childhood days a血er a 20 year inteⅣd･
Can we reco糾1ze Who mey紺e?
Seamon (1982) concluded that dynamic recognition was the reliable natuaJ phenomenon
that can be facilitated by famliarity. In recent study Bruck, Cavanagh a Ceci(1991) foLmd
out that romer classmates could match name-races connection better than control Ss.
However, boh smdies did not take hcial distinctiveness into consideration･
The purpose of this study was to invest.gate how familianty -d distinctiveness aHected
decline of racial recognlt10n aHer years intervaL
ExpERIMENT 1
The objective of experiment 1 using unぬmiliarぬces was to investigate he e鵬Cts of
distincdveness and stimJi presentation conditions･
METHOD
Dependent variable "distir･ctiueness" (within - sutjects factor) ･･ Before perfo-ing study task,
facial distinctivness was ranked by Ss who did not partake in the recogn.t10n taSk･ Ten stimuli
were presented per set･ The Ss were asked to rank their faces l･om nrst to tendl･ Ss were
1 ･ This study was conducted in Department of PsychoIogy･ Faculty or Arts md Letters･ Tohoku Univers.ty
2･ Tohoku Fukushi Universlty, 1 -8-1. KLmimi, Aoba-ku, Sendai. 981. Japm,
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ins廿ucted not to rank the same order.
Dependent uariable "presentation method" (belu,een- Sutjects factor) : The Ss were assigned
into two presentation conditions･ For one group stimuli were presented a facial pICture Per
person, aged部m 19 to 24( `single presentation condition'). For anoher group stimuli were
presented two hcial pICtⅢeS Per Person SimJtaneously, aged請m 19 to 24 and請m 13 to
18( `double presentation co血ition').
Sutjects: FoLmeen Ss participated in dlis experiment･ Seven Ss partook in the single
presentation condition and me remainding 7 Ss panook in血e double presentation condition･
They were smdents of Psychology仕om Tohoku Universlty･ mey had no-al visual acuity Or
conected n0-d acuty･
Materiab: Target stimuli consisted of 60 black-and-white photographs of faces･ They
were all male･ Three kinds of photographs per person were collected言.e., agedをom 6 to
12,仕on 13 to 18, andをom 19 to 24. Dis種actors consisted of 20 black-and white
photo釘aPhs of hces, aged hom 6 to 12･ They were dl mde･ Au me Theseぬces showed
neunal expression, Tlley had no moles, Scars or glasses to exclude cue of reco糾ItlOn･
In recognition task, a target and a distractor were paired(FAG-2). All the stimuli were
unfamiliar to Ss.
Apparlus: Stimli were presented by Hash pak proJeCtOr On 54cm by 41cm screen･ They
subtended a visud -gle of approximately 5 deg･ A manud stopwatch was used for
comolling me stim山presentation･
Procedure, A study task on fop p.clues of faces, 2 X 2 matrix, Were amyed irrespective
of presentation conditions･ Ss were info-ed I"eViously hat the right side of the mtrix was
the same male, and the same for Ale len･ In slngle presentation condition, each matrix slide
was presented tor 6 seconds, while in double presentation condition for 4 seconds･ AHer
car哩ng Out血e smdy task, a word association, which was inte論re, was鋼Ven･ Then Ss were
required to recognize target faces and to rate conHdence ratings(1-least 6-most). when
recogn.t10n, forced-choice method was used･ Response pace was len to each S･ For half Ale
Ss answe-g, Clockwise order was glVen･ For Ale Other halt. there was counterclockwise
order. Presentation order was randomized.
RESULTS
Hit rate on reco糾ltlOn md aver鴨e COn的ence ratings are given in Fi糾re 1 and Table 1
respectively.
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Fig･ 1 ･ Hlt rate On PreSentatioII COnditions -d disthctiveness
(in percentages)
Table l･ Means of conndence ratmgs oil presentation condltlOnS and
distinctiveness (no dimension).
Shgle presentation Double presentation
Low disthctiveness　　　　　　　2.74 (工29)　　　　　2.41 (0.42)
High disthctlVeneSS　　　　　2･97 (0･95)　　　　2･76 (0･52)
Note･ Nmbers h parenheses are st-dar° deviationsi
Percer'tages of correct recognition: Two-way-spilt-plot
detemine me e鮎cts of distinctiveness and presentation
distinctiveness was si糾i鯖cant(F(1,27) - 9･37, p< ･01) ･
condition was also sign誼cant(F(1,27) - 6･52, p<･05)
ANOVA was canied out to
conditions. A mai  e胱ct of
A main e範ct of presentation
There was not s.gnincant
Interaction.
It was revealed that Ss recognized highly distinctive faces better than less distinctive faces･
and hat me double presentation condition 血an he slngle presentation condition･
Confdence ratings: Two-way-spilt-plot ANOVA was c-ied out to dote-ine the e範cts
of distinctiveness and presentadon conditions･ Data showed ma専nd sign鯖cance on
distinctiveness(F(1,27) - 4.14, p<0.10) i
DISCUSSION
The resJts of experiment 1 are discussed in te-s of model by Bmce and Young(1986) ･
Two main flndings were obtained･ (a) Recognition rate varied with presentation conditions･
These results signiq that the double presentation condidon generated ``structural encoding''
more eHectively. (b) In the recognition of unfamiliar faces, distinctiveness血nctioned as one
of Ale important factors of recognlt10n･ When his or her face was less distinctiveness･ dlere
was only one pathway to recognlt10m, i･e･, Hom structual encoding to face recognlt10n units･
on me omer hand when his or herぬce was higⅢy distinctiveness, anomer pamway was added,
namely l･om stmctual encoding to di-ted visual encoding with cognltlVe SyStem･ The
increase of facial recognlt10n rates Can be explained because another pathways added･
Then, why do con的ence ratlngS On the reco伊lltlOn Of u血mili細胞ces so lower? Because
he unhmili紺ぬces do not have the identlty nodes and me name generation,hey probably
make rec｡凱1tlOn
specific faces.
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ExpERIMENT2
The pupOSe Of expehment 2 uslngぬmili紬hces was to examine he e胱cts or
distinctiveness and me stimJi presentation conditions･
METHOD
Dependent uariable "dist.'nctiueness'' (u,ithin-sutjects factor) : This dependent variable
were he same as in he experiment l･
Dependent uariable "presentation method" (between-suLjects factor) : This dependent
v紬iable were he same as in he expehment l･
Su擁cts: Seventeen Ss paniclpated in his experiment･ Eight subjects panook in me
slngle presentation condition and he remainding 9 subjects I贈れook in me double presentation
condition･ They were students of Psychology Hem Tohoku Universlty･ They had no-al
visual acuity Or COneCted no-al aculty･
Maten'ab: All the Eaces were familiar to Ale Ss because the persons in the pICtueS
belonged to me same Dep針nment-　The omer aspects of stimJi were me same as 読 he
expehment 1.
Apparatus: The apparatus was the same as used in Ale experiment l･
Procedure: The procedue were the same as in the experiment l･
RESULTS
Hit rate on reco糾ltlOn and average co軸dence ratlngS紬e glVen in Fig･ 2 and Table 2
respectively 〟
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Fig･ 2･ Hit rate on presentation condition and distinctiveness
(読 percentages)
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Table 2･ Mews ot conrldence ratmgs on presentation cone.tions and
distioncitivess (no dimension)
Shgle presentation Doub一e presentation
Low distmctiveness　　　　　　　3.50 (1.09)　　　　4.09 (0.92)
High distinctivelleSS　　　　　3i69 (1 ･03)　　　3･86 (0･91 )
Note. Nmbers in parenheses are st-dar° deviadons･
percentages of correct recog,u'tion･･ Two - way - split- plot ANOVA was perfo-ed･ There was
no main eHect and interaction.
confdence ratings.･ Two-way-split-plot ANOVA was perfo-ed･ There was no main
e範ct and interaction.
DISCUSSION
The reJts of he expehment 2紺e also discussed in te-s of model by Bmce and
young(1986). D鵬ren誼Om he res山s of he experiment 1, ANOVA reve血ed 血負t mere was
no slgnincant d鵬rence between the Wo presentation conditions･ These results suggested hat
additional inputs did not i軸uence he reco伊lltlOn･
The resJts on distinctiveness were incongment w也血e studies presented soぬr(BaHe録,
Hurry, a Thorley, 1984･, Cohen a Carr, 1974; Coins a Read, 1974)･ As mentioned by
Bruce and Young(1986) , when recognize familiar faces distinctiveness hmctions in both view-
Centered descnptlOnS and directed visual processlng･
when we recognlZe familiar faces. structual encoding has already generated enough in
ぬee recognltlOn units･ Because of he reason, we co血d explain hat me pahway請m view一
ccntered descn中onS tOぬce reco糾ltlOn -its via expression independent descnptlOnS does not
inHuence meぬcid reco伊lltlOn･
we could answer the question in the introduction･ When familianty is low･
distinctiveness can play the important role in the face recognltIOn･ However as ramilianty
becomes higher, not distinctiveness but familianty can help facial recognlt10n･
GENERALDISCUSS10N
The objective of the experiment 1 and 2 was to invest.gate the erects of ramiliarlty,
dishctiveness and stimJi presentation conditions･ The e範cts of distinctiveness and
presentation conditions were already polnted out･ Therefore we focus on the role or
hmili紬lty ･
Comp紬ed Vim he experiment 1 wih 2･ me e範ct of危milimty on reco邸1'tlOn Was
reve血ed. Namely a main e胱ct of hmilia巾was sign品ant(F(1,27) - 9･27, p<･01)･
Hitherto many evidences hem researches presented on Ale diHerence between familiar faces
and unhmili組hces have been se丑山h(Bmyer et aL 1983; Diamond 皮 Carey, 1977; E皿S,
shepard, a Davies, 1979; Endo, Takahashi, a Maruyama. 1984･, Malone et al･･ 1982) I This
smdy was con伊uent Wih he res山s above mentioned･
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Then, thee-way-split-plot ANOVA on conndence ratlngS are discussed･ A main e胱ct
of館山lia巾was si糾incmt(F(1,27) - 10.50, p<.01). If reco糾ition rate was high on
hm畠山ぬces, men con触ence ratings became also high･ It may be said mat con鮒ence
ratlngS milTOr the recogmt10n･ An interaction of familiarlty X distinctiveness was also
sign愉cmt(F(1,27) - 4.66, p<.05). A simple main test was pe品med to suⅣey he
interaction･ Indeed boh he e胱cts of血niliarlty On low distinctiveness and on high
distinctiveness were also significant, the degree on low distinctive faces was greater than high
distinctive hces･ In recognlzlng unhmniarぬces co誼dence ratlngS On distinctiveぬces were
higher than on less distinctive races, but in recognLZlng familiar races there was no significant
di鵬rence on conndence ratlngS reg釘dless of levels of distincdveness･
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